
What was on display was not only the simplicity of 
these very accomplished and talented individuals but 
also their depth and breadth of achievements and 
knowledge. Both Yogeshree and I are very grateful to 
Vijayakaku and Nishigandha for giving us a program 
that will stay with us for long time. Thank you PP 
Madhavi for being a wonderful host and Ann 
Snehlata for apt & decorative introduction. 

During the last week we also had a successful 
conclusion of Digital Gurumantra project. Team lead 
by convener Ann Sangeeta and guided by PP Padma 
& PP Anjali put in lots of hard work to make the 
program a great success. The teachers really 
appreciated this initiative. It was quite apparent from 
the appreciation that was received from all the 
participants. 

During our last weekly meeting I also gave an update 
on another Global Grant that is under planning- to 
upgrade ICU at Sane Guruji Hospital. I would like to 
repeat it hear for those members who were not 
present. We are already doing three Global Grants 
this year. If we are able to do one more it will be a 
feather in our cap during this silver jubilee year. We 
have done a couple of projects with Sane Guruji

My Dear Metropolitans,

We all know that Rotary celebrates August as new 
membership month. For us in Metro, the month got 
off to a rocking start– we inducted six new members!

Our weekly meeting on August 13th, the first one 
following new member induction, featured 
introduction of newly joined members to the whole 
club. The new members were interviewed by August 
shiledars. They did a fantasitc job and in a short span 
of sixty minutes, all of us got to know a lot about our 
new Members. While the initial ice breaker has been 
made, I urge all our members to individually reach 
out to our new entrants to really make them feel at 
home. Normally our meetings/projects, where we 
meet face-to-face provide a good platform for 
assimilation. Since the face-to-face meetings are still 
not happening, we have to make some special 
efforts. 

The weekly meeting on August 20th featured all-
rounder mother & daughter duo of Dr Vijaya Wad 
and Dr. Nishigandha Wad very ably interviewed by 
our own PP Madhavi. It was a mesmerizing evening.
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Hospital and they are a good, reliable partner. 
Although the funding requirement of Rs 71 lakhs is 
substantial, we have made good progress on that 
front so far. We have overcome one of the biggest 
hurdle in a Global Grant project – we have an 
International partner. Rotary International District 
6380 has committed to provide substantial financial 
contribution. Other clubs from the US are also 
willing to financially support this project. We have 
also gotten sizable amount of local donations. But 
we still need to raise about Rs 20 lakhs. We 
therefore need help from all of you to identify 
potential donors – either companies or individuals. 
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..contd.

Our club has a good track record of executing large 
projects and I am sure once we have the lead we will 
be able to convert it. Please do tap into your 
network. I am quite confident that Metropolitans will 
come through. Planning for the Art Fest that is 
scheduled around Diwali is under full swing. We have 
received a good number of entries. Those who still 
have not given their entry, please do so at the 
earliest. This is an excellent chance to showcase your 
skills in Arts & Craft to fellow club members, family & 
friends. Please contact PP Padma Shahane to submit 
your entry 

We are moving forward with 2nd lecture of Addiction 
Prevention webinar series – Bolo Na /Say No. The 
lecture will be broadcast middle of September as 
announced. So stay tuned. 

Hope everyone is having a great Ganapati festival 
thus far. We are looking forward to see many at the 
zoom Aarti from Rtn Vivek & Ann Madhavi Kulkarni’s 
house. 
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I would also like to formally welcome Anna 
Rawindra Mehendaley to the bulletin team. He 
along with Rtn Rajesh Ingale will be spearheading 
the bulletin effort. Do help make the bulletin 
interesting & appealing by contributing interesting 
columns, stories. 

As always stay safe & take care.
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Forthcoming weekly meetings

Nature and wildlife - Speaker Rtn. Kiran 
Walimbe - Joint meeting with RC Parvati –
CONVENOR : Annet Mihir Chhatre

31st August

• Nature and wildlife - Speaker Nachiket Utpat
– CONVENOR : Annet Mihir Chhatre3rd September

• Teachers Day – Metropolitan teachers 
sharing their experiences of online teaching10th September

• Madhura Datar – tête-à-tête with the singer17th September



टीमने तसेच क्लबच्या सभासदाांनी आपल्या ओळखीच्या शैक्षणिक सांस्था आणि णशक्षकाांना प्रकल्पाची माणिती देऊन सिभागी िोण्यासाठी प्रोत्साणित

केले. सर्व रोटरी क्लब कामाला लागले आणि 35,000 णशक्षकाांनी नार् नोांदिी केली. गुगलक्लासरूम बनर्िे, स्वतःचा यूटू्यब चैनल बनर्िे िी णशकर्लेल्या

तांत्राची कािी उदािरिे. रोटरीच्या कािी सभासदाांनीिी प्रकल्पाचा लाभ घेतला. एकूि 15 णिणिटल तांते्र, पाच णदर्सात- मराठी आणि इांग्लिश ग्लिणिओच्यामार्व त-

सर्ाांना णशकर्ण्यातआली. त्यानांतर ऑनलाइन परीक्षा िोऊन 40 टके्क णकां र्ा अणिक गुि णमळर्िाऱ्या सर्ाांना ऑनलाइन प्रशग्लिपते्र देण्यात आली.भारताच्या

इतर राज्यातून तसेच मॉररशस, दुबई, णर्णलणपन्स अशा देशातूनिी णशक्षकाांनी प्रकल्पाचा लाभ घेतला.णशक्षकाांनीिी रोटरी टीमचे भरभरून आभार मानले र्

िन्यर्ाद देिारे शेकिो सांदेश पाठर्ले. रोटरी क्लबऑर् पुिे मेटर ोतरे् सौ संगीता सोनटके्क याांनी प्रकल्पप्रमुख म्हिून काम पाणिले. सािेतीनशे णशक्षकाांनी

मेटर ो क्लबतरे् प्रकल्पाचा लाभ घेतला आणि समािान व्यक्त केले. क्लबचे अध्यक्ष मकरांद र्िके, प्रोिेक्ट िायरेक्टर शार्दुल

गांधी, तसेच मािी अध्यक्षा पद्मा शहाणे र् अंजली सहस्त्रबददे्ध याांच्या प्रोत्सािनामुळे एक छान प्रकल्प यशस्वी झाला. 

डिडजटल गदरू मंत्र प्रकल्प

टाळेबांदीच्या काळात

णशक्षिके्षत्रार्रिी खूप मोठा

पररिाम झाला. प्रत्यक्ष णशक्षि अशक्यझाल्याने ऑनलाईन

क्लासेस घेण्यास सुरुर्ात झाली. पि णशक्षकाांना िी तांते्र अर्गत

निती, त्यामुळे त्याांना िे काम अर्घि िात िोते. रोटरी णिग्लररक्ट

3132 च्या णलटरसी चेअरस्वाती हेरकल याांनी िाट्सअप

ग्लिणिओच्या माध्यमातून तांत्रणशक्षिाचां ऑनलाइन णशणबर िी

नर्ीन सांकल्पना प्रत्यक्षात आिली. त्याांच्या मागवदशवनाखाली

आपला णिग्लररक्ट 3131 याांनी िा प्रकल्पकरण्याचे ठरर्ले.

िी िी रश्मी कद लकणी, िी एल सी सी सदबोध मालपाणी

आणि िायरेक्टर र्ीपा भागवत याांच्या नेतृत्वाखाली

णिग्लररक्ट टीमने तीन मणिने िोरदार तयारी केली.

ग्रामीिआणि शिरी भागात णशक्षिाणिकाऱ्याांना

प्रकल्पाची माणिती देण्यात आली. त्याांनीिी प्रकल्पाला

मोलाची मदत केली. रवीदं्र मेहेंर्ळे, ज्योती बोकीलआणि पूडणुमा हळबे या
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India celebrated 74th Independence Day this year. 

It is perhaps the most important day for a country to remember the freedom her citizens have; and 

sacrifices done by them to gain that freedom. Some countries commemorate the day, the independence 

was declared. Others commemorate on a significant day in the history of the country, or the birth of a 

national hero who helped establish the independence.

Many countries worldwide gained independence after being part of another state or colony often in hard 

fought battles to claim their freedom. However, India did get freedom mostly through non-violence 

method by proclaiming non-cooperation with British who were occupying India then. Those countries who 

adopted armed struggles as way of gaining freedom did suffer violence for many years after gaining 

independence as splinter armed groups continued their struggles against government if they did not get 

share of power. India is suffering as well through unnecessary morchas, andolans and strikes many times 

under guise of freedom of expression.

Rotary being an international organisation with presence in more than 200 countries has rightly laid 

emphasis on International Peace and Service. Independence from outside rulers is absolutely necessary for 

peace and hence celebration of Independence Day is very important. Not only Rotarians can attend 

meeting in any clubs in other countries but also execute projects with cooperation and financial 

involvement of clubs of other countries. Beside there are many other Rotary schemes for Rotarians and 

Non Rotarians like Rotary Peace Fellowships, Rotary Youth Exchange, New Generations Service Exchange, 

Grants, Scholarships etc. Our club has actively participated in these areas.
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‘Independence Day’ by PP Jayant Bokil

Some of the 
important countries 
who celebrate their 
Independence Day in 
August are
Switzerland - August 1
Singapore - August 9
Pakistan - August 14
S Korea – August 15
N Korea – August 15
Bahrain – August 15
Republic of Congo -
August 15

India - August 15
Indonesia - August 17
Malaysia - August 31



कवी अज्ञात Contributed by Ann Jyoti Bokilby PP Rtn. Shirish Lawate

ववजया आणण निशशगंधा वाड यांची 
माधवी मेहंदळे नि घेतलेली मुलाखत

मखराआिीच भरून िातां,

मखरासारखां मन!

बाप्पा येऊन बसतो आणि

मोर िोतां र्न!

िास्वांदीच्या र्ाांद्ाांर्रती,

देठ अिीर तुटायला!

र्ाटेत दुर्ाव र्ाट बघतात,

किी येतील खुटायला!

घरच लागतां दरर्ळायला,

िोळे तेरू् लागतात!

श्वास िूपआणिस्पशव

रू्ल िोऊ लागतात!

डवजयाआणि डनडशगंधा वाि याांची िी मुलाखत डवजयाताईचं्या

प्रािक्ताआणि णनणशगांिा नार्ाप्रमािे अत्यांत सुगांिी झाली.

से्निलतानी करून णदलेली अत्यांत से्निपूिव शब्द रे्चून करून

णदलेली या दोघी ांची ओळख यार्रूनच कायवक्रमाची सुरर्ातच एका

रे्गळ्या उांची र्र झाली. मािर्ी ने अत्यांत मोिक्या प्रश्नातच दोघी ांना

अगदी मोकळ्या र्ातार्रिातआिलेआणि मुलाखतीची

औपचाररकता सांपून मोकळ्या गप्पा किी सुरू झाल्या कळलेच

नािी. मलाआर्िलेली कािी र्ाके्य:

• पालकाांनी सकव सच्या टर णपझ ची िाळी िारे् आणि मुलाांना

स्वातांत्र्यआणि सांस्कार देऊन उिू द्ारे्. त्याांच्याआर्िीप्रमािे

मुलाांना रु्लू द्ात.

• माकव सच्या रेस मधे्य घोिे िोऊ देऊ नका. त्याने देश तयार

िोत नािी.

• मातृभाषेतून णशक्षि मित्वाचे आिे. माय मराठी आिेआणि

इांग्रिी मार्शीआिे.

फर्स ट् लेडी योगेश्री ने खूप च स ुंदर आभारप्रदर्टन केले. सभासदाुंनी
समयोचचत प्रश्न विचारले आणि दोघीनी छानआणि समपटक उत्तरे
ददली.
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शब्द चुकतातआरतीचे पि

चुकत नाणित भार्!

काय असते अशी िादू,

देऊळ िोतां गार्!

नेिमीपेक्षा रे्गळी मािसां,

येतात घराघरात!

मांतरलेला पुिाभार्च,

प्रते्यकाच्या स्वरात!

कािीच उत्तर नसूनसुद्धा,

प्रश्न बसतात लपून!

माळओठात बोलू लागते,

मिी िपून िपून!

अन्नब्रह्म रोिचांच तरी,

प्रसादाचा अथव!

मखरात बसल्या ताांब्यामिलां

पािी िोतां णतथव!

प्रते्यक िोळ्यात तरां गू

लागते

तुकोबाची गाथा!

िातामिल्या प्रसादार्र,

झुकून टेकतो माथा!

िाग्रि असतां स्वप्नासारखां,

श्रमच िोतात आराम!

स्वल्पणर्राम घेत शेर्टी,

पिाट पुिवणर्राम!

एक णदर्स णनरोपाचा,

पापण्यात णभिते र्ाट!

नदीर्रून मागे येतो,

र्क्त ररता पाट!



It is well known that weaning people away from addictions 
requires sustained efforts. There are no medicinal treatments 
for them, nor do punishments of various types work. Most 
effective remedies are psychological and social pressures, 
together with continuous monitoring and counseling.

Rotary Club of Pune Metro has embarked upon an year long 
program in association with the District 3131 ‘Prevention of 
Addiction Committee’. Our program consists of a series of 
online presentations and virtual interactions and is named 
‘Say NO’ (‘बोलो िा’). 

The web series will have strong committed speakers including 
Ms Mukta Puntambekar, Dr. Anand Nadkarni and Padmashri
Dr. Abhay Bang. Our Web Series was inaugurated on 1st 
August 2020 by District Governor Rtn. Rashmi Kulkarni at 5.30 
pm, at an on-line program attended by nearly 100 participants 
that included club members, District officers and Rotarians 
from other clubs. 

RCP Metro’s program was presided over by President 
Makarand Phadke. In his opening remarks he said that RCPM 
is proud to take up such an important project in its Silver 
Jubilee year. He informed that some very prominent 
personalities will be associated with our program. He 
announced that the speaker for the first session in the series 
on 8th August 2020 will be Dr. Anand Nadkarni and the talk 
will be uploaded on You Tube by our Broadcast Partner Gypsy
TV so that there can be much greater awareness of this 

dreaded issue of addiction.  He also shared information about 
the Global Grant projects currently being executed by RCPM 
as well as those being planned, which could involve layout of 
as much as 2.5 crore.

Our own PP Dr. Madhavi Mehendale, who is the District 
Chairperson for the program gave an overview of the District’s 
plans in this field. She said that although it is difficult to assess 
the impact of efforts made for de-addiction, the work is so 
important that it must be given in depth attention. 

A message from PRIP Kalyan Bannerjee was read out, in 
which he lauded the District and Club’s concern for youth. 
Kalyan Da is leading Rotary’s efforts in the field of de-addiction 
worldwide, and his words hold tremendous value for anyone 
working in this field.

Keynote speech at the inaugural session was delivered by PDG 
Dr. Deepak Purohit. He highlighted the need for ‘Prevention’, 
which is more effective than trying to cure the addicted 
persons, and shared details of work being done by Rotary at 
the National level. PDG Deepak also unveiled the Logo for 
NADI (Narcotics, Alcohol, Drugs and Internet) de-addiction 
program. PDG Deepak has extensive knowledge and deep 
insights about the subject, which were evident when he 
shared national statistics on addictions and their ill effects. He 
described in detail the effects of such addiction and 
demonstrated using pictures that effects of Internet addiction 
on the brain are very similar to those of substance abuse. In 

physical terms they show up as ‘Internet Dependence’ with a 
disconnection from the real world. He expressed many ideas 
and suggestions on how to replace digital addiction with 
physical activities, as well as what to do in schools, colleges, 
and other places. He was happy to see the programs launched 
by District 3131 and RCPM and said that being on the National 
Committee for de-addiction. PDG Deepak also announced that 
a new website www.rotaryadictionprevention.in where 
nationwide information on the topic can be shared.

Our District’s Brand ambassador for the year long program is 
Kaustubh Radkar. A man of amazing physical achievements, 
he is the only Indian to have completed the ‘Ironman’ 
Triathalon contest 25 times. 

DG Rashmi expressed her happiness about RCPM having taken 
up a project on de-addiction., and promised all help from the 
District for this cause. She emphasized the need for Rotary to 
be involved in such work, especially for the young generation. 
She said that internet and mobile addiction is taking hold 
among the youngsters, and we have to lead them to the right 
path by our own examples.

IT system for the session were managed by Rtn. Rajan Erande
and a vote of thanks was proposed by SP Director Vandana 
Joglekar. The entire proceeding was skillfully anchored by Rtn. 
Shilpa Choudhary who is the RCPM’s Convener for the 
project.

RC Pune Metro

“Say NO” – A year long ‘De-Addiction Talk Series’ launched by Rotary Club of Pune Metro
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Report contributed by Rtn. Dileep Paranjpye


